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ZC Video DVD Creator transcodes and burns most pop movie files onto DVD disc. With DVD
encoding and burning engine integrated you can easily Merge up to 4 hours of multiple
movies or episodic files to standard MPEG2 Video and burn it onto a DVD-R/RW and
DVD+R/RW disc that playable on car or home DVD player. ZC Video DVD Creator supports
the most popular movies, such as avi, divx, div, xvid, mpeg, mpg, dat, wmv, asf, rm, rmvb.
Supports both NTSC and PAL TV system. Supports widescreen and standard TV. It's a 1
click solution to burn DVD movie from huge internet movie resources.

Key features 

Direct movie files to standard DVD without losing quality.
Support avi, divx, div, xvid, mpeg, mpg, dat, wmv, asf, rm, rmvb, mkv, quicktime mov,
flv, DVR-MS, Decrypted Vob , 3GP, Nullsoft Video(NSV) video format.
Merge up to 4 hours of multiple movies or episodic files to one DVD.
Fast MPEG2 encoding, one hour to create a DVD movie.
Support NTSC and PAL TV system.
Support widescreen and standard TV.
Burn DVD-Video compliant Disc that playable on any car or home DVD player.
Support a broad range of DVD-R/RW and DVD+R/RW burners.
Shutdown computer automatically when job is done.
Preview mode to check if the source is not damaged.
Reliable burning engine integrated.
Neat User Interface, one click to create DVD movie.
Lifetime FREE Technical Support and FREE upgrade .
Free trial download.
30 day money back guarantee.

System Requirements

DVD writer drives.
256M or more memory.
5 GB or more free disk space.
DirectX8.0 or higher.
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